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Commemoration of WASHINGTON'S

!

An extraordinary example of what human skill can produce In wearing a
textile fabric can bo sccu on exhibition In our window all this week. This is a
copy of Stuart's famous portrait of George Washington, wovca entirely on the
loom without printing or touching up of
ullty to be told that the work is entirely
such is the fact. This marvel, which
composed of 000,000 threads of silk, made
26,000 cards, and which took the labor of
using the finest appliances of Lyons, two and one-hal- years to produce. It cost
$8,000 to make this masterpiece It is really a work ot art, and as such is worthy
of the closest study.

., $ 116-11- 8 North Main Street,
r -

"""Special riires- -
Initial Shell Tumblers. . . .5 cts. Water Sets 58 eta.
Kid Hair Curlers 5 ctp. Double Hair Curlers 5 cts.
Shell Tumblers, plain .... 3 cts. 25c Brooms 20 cts.

Window Shttdcs, big values and at all prices.
Gold Decorated Toilet Sets. Feople say they arc lovely and at rea-

sonable figure We can suit a slender purse as well as a fat one.

Soccessor to bIBVIN, DUKCAN 4 WAIDUY. 8 South Mr, in Street.

Big Driue in Muslins

Indigo Bine Prints, 5c. tier
Hosiery, from ten to fifty

Chenille Covers at Less than Cost.

Fur Mulls from 87c to $ 25.
from $1.00 upwards.

104-- 6 West Centre Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongahi'lit whiskey 50c u qt.
.rurc rye wnisKey, --y.v ti u it.
Fine. Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a it.Superior Blackberry Brandy.. . $1 it ijt. i

Superior Cogunc Hranily fl.iB n it.
Imported J lutiak-- ltuiu $1.75 it qt.

LOOK HERE !

A SPECIAL in Fine
sugar syrup, good

cents. Finer at

21. OHJNr'f.

Furniture of every variety
and specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only have

room to mention a few

Chamber $20 up ; rug
suits, $40 up. All other
cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

BIRTHDAY

any sort. It almost shakes one's crod--
the result of the weaver's skill, Yet,

was one of the sensations of Chicago, is
on a Jacquard attorn which required
somo of the best experts In the world.

01 i t. a.x

5 to 20 cents.

yard. Lancaster Ginghams, 5c,
cents, for men, women and children.

Fur Capes below cost. Coats

MAHAN0Y CITY,

31 South Main St.

A

n fietei LiouorStore

SYRUPS. A strictly
body, light color and lino at

and 10 cents.

and juicy 25 cents per dozen.

Pitted Whito Nectarines,
Pears, lbs. for 25c.

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
Best brands of So Cigars and all ttti ds of Terr porance Drinks.

DRIVE
pure
G goods 8

price. Many

suits,

goods

a.

PENNA.

TABLE
flaror,

Bartlott 2

DON'T FORGET I

Our Fine Large Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Large French Prunes, two pounds lor 25c.

Now Lima BeanB, six pounds for 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Largo, sweet

California Evaporated Fruits,
Peaches,

CHOICE GOODS.
Our fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloator Mackerel.
Strictly Turo Lard.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. WEDNESDAY. FEBUUAHY 1894. ONE

"Bed Room

things.

parlor

onv;iiauuuaut

Plums,

tin inn
The Democrats Have Again

Scored a Victory.

MAJORITIES ARE REDUCED

turns ll .I'.lec tecl Chief Hurgess and
Sennlitn Itecelver of Talc.
Tim CltlrenV I'nrty Makes n !lu of

Two Sellout Directors.

Notwithstanding the interest attending the
e'cctlon in this Borough tho vote was a very
light one. It was over four hundred short,
Some of the politicians say this was duo to
tho challenging for tax r ccipts and one Re,

publican says that at least two hundred men
of his party wero unable to voto because they
could not produce their receipts.

Considerable bad blood was created by tho
results in somo of the wards and if one half
tho rumors are true there will bo a ecore of
litigations In tho courts In fact two arrests
have already been made aid one of the
dofeated candidates in the Fifth ward is seel
ing legal advice.

The result or tho election Is a Democratic
victory and tho borough ticket with the
ceptlon of tho High Constableship and
Borough Audltorship, James l.rnauuol defeat
ing Kopta, tho Polish Democratic candidate
by 2(i7 votes, a surprising majority, and John
31. Medalis, the 1'olish candidate on tho
Citizens' ticket for Borough Auditor defeat
ing William Q. Hess. Democrat, by 44 voies.

lames Hums, Democrat, is reelected
Chief Burgcs by 17 malority and SI. J.
Scanlan, Democrat, is Receiver of
Taxes by a majority of 73.

ihecitltens' party s consolation is in tho
tact that it lias gained two school Dliectors,
David Morgan defeating M. J- Hrcunan in
tho Fourth ward by 30 votes and Johu Loe
defeating A. J, Uallagher by 3.1 votes, liren
nan and Gallagher wero candidates for re'
election. It is said the lattor was defeated
by dissatisfaction in his own party.

Some of tho ward contests wero extremely
close In tho Fourth ward 1'etor Illicy, the
Polish candidate for Council on tuo Citizens
ticket, was defeated by but ono vote, and
Christ. Schmidt, the candldato on tho
Citizens' ticket for Council in the Fifth
ward, was defeated by but two votes.

Christ Schmidt is Inclined to contest an
it was stated to day that he has sought legal
auvice lor tnat purpose.

Peter Hlloy has not expressed an intontion
ot contesting the election, but this mornia
caused tho arrest of Anthony Novosotkl for
illegal voting It is charged that Novosotkl
only has Ms lust papers and It Is understood
that he admits this, but claims that he was
coaxed to voto. Hiley had told him ho
couldn't vote on tho papers, but It is said
others told tho man not to mind the ad
vice. Novosotkl is under $500 bail.

Patrick Whitaker, Judgu of Election in th
Fourth ward, was arrested at three o'clock
this morning. This warrant wad also sworn
out by Peter Hlloy.

Whitaker is charged with fraudulently
receiving votes and counting illegal votes,
lie waived a hearing and Letter Carrier
Holman furnished $300 ball for Whitaker'
appearance at tho March term of Quarter
sessions.

After a consultation with his counsel.
II. Burke, Mr. Whitaker wont to Pottavllle
to maKo his election returns

There wore numerous rumors of arrests,
but those above noted are all that have been
made.

TUB EOnOl'OH VOTE.
WAItl 8

Cungrerw-ul- - I.arye. 1 'J 3 i
tirow, Uep Hi 131 WIS 17 Ill
Hancock, Ucm W lit 17a 181

Marrow, Pro 2 I 7 .... I
Markley, la. Hem Ill ..... 1

r.otlcr, 1'it 3 1 ... 1

Total .3MI 221 311 340 328 1(102

Chief Jlurgess.
Hums 2t(l 101 1711 18') 01

Mort IK Hi K 1BH 181
llurns' m.J., 17.

7toar Keceivrr.
Scanlan 315 111! h!l 1st 2mi I) III

Oablo 151 132 3W 191 179 87tt
.Scnnlan's nmj., 73,

Jltih Conitable.
Emanuel 178 171 2H2 201 202 1U31

Knntn 2U ft: 12 ITU 172 77
I'manuel's inn.,3if7.
A utMor.

Med ills 1U2 117 227 118 181
lleari 281 !M 177 177 lINi

MecUilla' maj., 14,

nriHT WAKu,
Chief Enrgiw llurns, I)., 2 Hi, Mort.C, 158;

majority 88,
Iieceivorof Tares Scanlan, D., 215, Gable,

0 , 151; majority Ul
llliih Couttable Kopta, D, 214, Emanuel,

C 176; majority 30".
Borough Auditor Hew, D., 35, Medalis,

0 , 102; majority H3.

Council Moluiky, D 217, Kepschtiikl, C,
173; majority 14.

School Director Stanton, D., 221, John
Campbell, C, 171; majoiity 50. ;

Justioe of lie l'eace Toomoy, D., 250,
Lawlor, U., i40

Constable Ulbliu, 1)., 268, 1'halon, 0., 13H,
majority 111.

Judge of Election Mullahey, P., 211,
Graham, C , 180; majority 31.

Inspector of Election Lally, D., 210,
Thurlby, C, 160. '

Ameewr Devere, D 214, Johnson, C, 1(0;
majority 51.

8KCOND WARD.
Clilef Burgess Mort, 0., 145, Burns, 1) ,

101; majority 11.
Receiver of Taxes Gable, C, 12U, Scan-

lan, D , 120 j majority 4.
High Constable Emanuel, C, 171, Kopta,

D., 7(! ; majority 05.
Borough Auditor Modalis, C, 147, Hess,

D., INI j majority 51.
Council McElheuiiy, C 170, Gibbons, D.,

70; majority 01.
School Director Baugh O., 102, Kirllu, D.,

84 ; majority 78.
Judge of Election Hopkins, O., 101, Heis

enborger, D., 83 ; malority 78.
Inspector of Election Goodman, 0 101,

Devlin, D., 83.

TIIIIUI WARD.
Chief Burgess Mort, C, 2.15 ; Burns, D.,

170; majority 0.
Becelvcr of Tuxes Gable, C, 230, Scanlan,

D., ISO ; majority 41.

Well Conitable Emanuel, C, 288, Kopta,
12(1; majority ICG.

Borough Auditor Modalls, C, 227, Iless,
D. , 177 i majority TO,

Council Straughq, C, 250, Master, IJ ,

1G1 ; malority 105
School Director Hooks, O., 201, Stocker,
., 141 ; majority 123.
Judge of Klcetlon Champion, C, 278.
Iuspector of Election Snyder, 0., 27G.

Asses'or Roberts, C, 27S.

rotm-ri- i warp
Chief Burgees Burns, D., 180, Mort. C, leG

ninjorlty 3.
ltwelvi r of Taxes Uable, U 101, t?cahlan.

D., 183; rrajority 11.
uli'h Cous'ablo LmanucI, C, KOI, Koptn,
, 171); majority 22
Borough Auditor Medalis, 0 lu, Ht

I)., 177; majority 21.
Council Kearus, D., 160, Hlloy, C, 18;

majority 1.
school Director Morgan, U 205, lirenuan,

D., 173; majority 30.
Judge of Election Urant, u., l'ja, linos,

D . 178: majority 20.
Inspector of Kle lion Blorsteiu, C, 202,

Burko, D., 178

ylFTII WARD

Chief Burgess Burns, D., 201, Mort, C,

184; malority 17.
lteoclverof Taxes Scanlan, D., 200, Gable,

0., 171; majority 35.
High UonBtablo Kopta, D., aw, tmanuei.

0.. 172: maioritv 30
Uorough Auditor Ucss, IJ., iwi, Mcuans,

C 181: ma or tv If..
Council Hand. D., 101, Schmidt, C, 102;

majority 2.
School Director Lee u., uauagner, u.,

174: maioritv 33.
justiceottne I'caco nancy, u., ia, uoxuy,

U 183; majority 14.
Judgo of Election Lonahan, I) , lflfi.

Shutz, 0, 183; majority 8.
Inspector of Election Purcell, D., 104

Grimes, C, 172.

. DEATH ON THB RAIL.
Mlvliael Coakley, t)f Colorado, A!ancleil

by a IV It. Kallrond Train
Michael Coakley, of Colorado, was strick

by an engine and killed ou the Itoading rail-
road, within sight of his home, yesterdsy
afternoon. The sceno ot the accident is
about a quarter of a mile castof thn Colorado
station platform and between a cut and a
sharp curve. Tho unfortunate man was
returning from L03t Crock and walking tho
sills just outside the rails and on the right
sido going wostward. At ll:rr a. nr., engine
No, 870, witk eighty loaded cal cars, daihed
down the grade at about twenty miles per
hour and, as it rounded the enrro, Engineer
Horace Scitzinger espied a man walking the
track and closo ahead. The usual whistle
slgil was given, but the rcdrstriau kent m

s though deaf or indifferent U his danger.
It win but a half minute until the engine

wan within a lew lector the doomed man.
Tho unite of the approaching train waasullic
ieut to apprise him ot his danger, yet be
made no rnovo to leave ttie track. The en
gineer saw that Coakley must bo struck and
uem nis bream in horror.

A moment later the pilot Ktruek tho un
fortunate man square in tho back, knocking
him forward and on to tho rails. Brakes
weie appllid, but the entire tram ptesed our
the man before it could bo stopped. When
tho trainmen went back they found Coakley
lean, wltn 'no lolt arm lying across the r II

and cut oil' abovo tho elbow, the skull
crushed and the blood and brains btspattered
along tho track the length of a rail. Death
was probably Instantaneous,

The poor old man was known to the rail
road boys, who tenderly lifted his remaini
from their resting placo and carried them to
lus liome.

A grandson of the dead man, named Eddie
Iijan, was scon by a reporter at Colorado
yesterday afternoon, "lie had been up to
Loit Creek to vote" explained tho youth,
"and before leaving our hou.se, complained of
neiing in. A nan hour later 1 heaid of his
dca h."

Tho docea6cd was born in Ireland and came
to this uiuutiy when a boy. ile was one of
the first residents of Colorado and is said to
have worked as a miner at Packer colliery,
co. a, lortnirty yoars.

lie is survived by a wlf and eight
daughters: Mrs. James Bovle. of Taiuauua:
Mrs. John liyan and Mrs. James Can ley, of
j.osi ureek; airs, uanlel uarrett, Mrs. tlarri
Brown, Mrs. Mark Ityau and Uisses Katie
auu surah Coakley, of Philadelphia,

tint vitDVii.t.i:.
Charlos Bosengartcu, of l'otlsville, visited

Giraidville friends yesterday afternoon.
Miss Emily Devlin has returned from

fisit to friends in Mahauoy City.
Lawyer MacWilhelm, of Ashland, was In

town yeBtorday.
Josnph Mulligan was called to Colorado

yestenlay afternoou to drew the wounds of
Michael Coakley, who was killed on the
Beading ruad yesterday morning.

Connors patth politicians had their own
fun yesterday.

There was very little excitement at the
Glrardville polls yesterday,

A son of General D, II. Hastings, of
Philadelphia, is visiting in town.

William Quigley, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of Michael Joyce.

ll.UtNKSVII.I.i:.

Election returns: Grow 17, Hancock 21;
Supervisor, William Heckler 20, E. K. Faust
20, E. P. Heaney 23, John Spaar 23; Tax
Collector, Abraham Bankes 31; Clerk, F.
Wallaner 7, J. S. Marshal 20, William Keller
1; Auditor, Timothy Plyun 3G; School Dl
rector J. Pierce Beltz 24, II . II. Ileedy 42;
Assistant Assessor, O. Mcllrlde 7, G. M.
Bates 4; Judge of Election, J. I.ludcuniiith
lb, Joel Marshal 27; Iusiwclors, F. II. Snyder
20, Sol Brobst 26: Pall Assessor, John Spaar
10, S. Teter 2.

IfH, MKN,

The election here yesterday resulted u
follows t Grow, 74; Hancock, 55; Supervlior,
McDonald, Dem., 101; Andrew Deaue, Hep.,
30; School Directors, M. Dlxou, Dem., 108;
Patrick M. Noon, Dem., 106; John E. Mc-
Donald, Hep., 31; Thomas Crane, Itep., 33,

Coming I'lveuU,
March 1C Third annual hull of tho St,

Patrick's Band, in Robblus' opera house.
March 20. First grand ball under the au-

spices of the Mouamoro Social club In Bob-
bins' opera house.

April 20. Ico cream festival nuder the
auspices of tho Star Flute and Drum Corps
in Bobbins' opera house.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhouny s

XAJUSTICK?

Mr. Monaghan's Title to be
Tested in Court.

A WRIT OF CERTIORARI I

I'roreedlngii Urotigtit ly 31 r. Curley, of St.
Clair and rotiuerlj' of Slieimmlniili, to

f t Aildo a Levy Made by it Constable.
Important (Juostlou lnvoUeil.

An interesting legal question arising out of
a suit brought before Justice J. J. Monaghan
last fall has sprung up in tho Court of Com

mini Pleas at Pottsvlllo and it will in all
evonts determine whether Mr. Monaghan's
commission as a Justlco of the Peaco became
null and void when ho accoptod tho appoint
mcnt aa Inspector of Immigration.

The suit referred to Is that of tho Shonan
doah Feed and Lumber company against Pst- -

rick Curlev. formerly of town and now ot St
Oiair. The solicitor fur tho company last
fall obtained a judgment against Cnrlcy for
Inmbor and other material lurnlsheu. I'ro- -

ceedings in tho caso ended with tho entry of
judgment, so lar as Juni aionaghau was
concerned, because shortly alter ho entered
nnnn his duties as Inspector of Immigration

Justice Monngban thereupon transferred
tho rocord in this case to Justice Toomey,
Assigning as his rea'ou for tho transfer that
he was temporarilv absent Irom home.

Justlco Toomey. alter tho transfer to uim
issued an executiou against Curley. which
was directed to Constable Gihlin, and that
onlcer proceeded to at. Clair to take an invon
tory of all tho property belonging to the de
fondant.

This procedure aroused Curloy and he at
once sought the services of L. D. Haugha
wont, r.60.. who immediately tnado an ex
ainlnation of the docket in Justice Toomey'!
ollire and then went to Pottsvlllo to tiring
tho matter into tho Court of Common Pleas,

On Monday Mr. Hanehawout tiled a re
ci;)e and an affidavit for Corloy, directing n
writ of sertiarnri to Jutlco Monaghan and
commanding him to file by tho first Monday
lu March, next, all tho proceedings In this
caso to the Court of Common Pleas.

Tho ground upon which Curley's counsel
aked for the writ is that Justlco Mnuagha
was not in a position to make ,i transfer of
tho papers and record iu tho case to .Insticei
Toomey, because Mr. Mouaghan's commis
slon as Justlee of the Peaco at once became
null and void upon his assuming tho ollloo of
Inspector of Immigration.

This is tho question that will be argued
upon the hearing before the Judges of tho
Court of Common Pleas in March and the
disposition of it will necessarily bo a disposl
tion of the title of Mr. Monaghan to the olhce
of Justice of the Peace

It Is understood that the Shenandoah Feed
and Lumber Company, through its counsel,
M. M. Burke, Eq., holds that ovun if Mr
Monaghan bad nut made the transfer of

all ot his dockets and other property
as a Justice of the Peaco will revert
to his successor in otllee and that if the pro
eeediugs in tho Curley caso were not com-
pleted when Mr. Monngban '" vlrtuo of law,
renounced his titlo to tin iln-- of Justice,
then the completion or the suit would fall into
the hands of his succeor.

Is Mr. Monaghan longer Justice of tho
l'eace. In tho contemplation ol tho law?

No writ of quo warranto was ever 'issued
against Monaghan to determine whetliKr, or
not, he was still a Justlco and this, it is
claimed, is the only legal method tor deter
mining his right to tho office.

Another question is, did tho Act of 1874
and the constitution of Pennsylvania hold
tl at the commission of Mr. Mouaghau became
null and void upon his acceptance of the
ouiee ot inspector ot Immigration ?

1 liia, it is contended, is the law, ss the
offices are expressly declared In this Act of
Assembly to Le Incompatible.

At any rate!, the Act of 1830 says expressly
that a Justice of the Peace may, uimn his
absence from home, transfer any proceedings
had before him to any Justice of the Peact
within tho county.

1(10 World's I'Mlr I'hotnit I'nr Sl.
These beautiful pictures aro now ready for

delivery in ten complete parts 16 pictures
comprising each part and tho whole set can
lie secured by the payment of one dollar, sent
to Geo. H. Hoall'ord, Geuoral PaikH'nger
Agent, (Jiucago, Milwaukee x. St. t'aul km
way, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios f
pictures will be sent, flee of exeUHi, by mall
to subscribers. Remittances should be made
by draft, money ordor, or registered letter.

2 20 3t

A' 111" 1 limit re.
"Enemies for Life" has strong elements of

popularity unit cannot fall to please. The
drama is full of strong incidents and touches
the t motions keenly; contains a highly
interesting plot with a strong underplot and
the light ami shade depleted meets with
hearty approbation. Columbui, (O.,) Daily
Time. At Ferguson's theatre
uveuiug.

Dlfit.
BItOWN. On tho 20th Inst., atShenan.

doub. Pa., Vera Orme, daughter of S.Lincoln
and Hannah M. Brown, aged four months.
Funeral will take place on Thursday,
February 22ud. Interment in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at St. Clair. Train will
leave the Pennsylvania Bailroad station,
Shenandoah, at 11:45 a. m. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

2 20-- 2t

Notice.
All members of Camp No. 0, P. O. of T. A.,

are requested to meet at their hall on Thurs
day, 22d Inst., at 12 o'clock noon, sharp, to
attend tho funeral of our deceased sister,
Lydia Baukee. The members of Camp 40
are aiso respeouuiiy invitee to attend.

Lizzie Hartsch, Pres.
Attest : Paumnk IIoyeb, SWy.

rostottloe Nntloe.
February 38ml, 1691, btluca

legal holiday, the post office wll be open until
ii o cioes a. ui. aim carriers will make but
ono delivery 7 a. m Biowusville. Kllon- -
gowau and Tir' i v Run will be served with
the 7 a. iu. tl ery. Money orders and
postal notes will not he issued, or paid.

Filed oysters a specialty at McElhonny'i

I'KltSOVAL,

Mrs. David 11. James is on the sick list.
James Chaninlon iwent this mnrnlnr at

otUvlllc.
Joe Sohlon pent this morning at the

county seat.
Mrs.S. G.M. HolloiieterisvfettlnvrnlatlvMi .

ii Watnontown.
Mts. Howard Deisher is the IfUMt of

Frackvllle relatives.
J. V. Finney and M. J. Lawler visited

Mahanoy City
Jame H. Ouinn. of tho Lohlnh ValW

station, is on the sick list.
Abraham Yedinskv. of Pottsvlllo. ir.ule

business calls here this morning.
Mrs. M. I,. Uaup. of Numedla. Columbia

county, is visiting friends iu town.
Henry Bachmnu. of Mahanov Otr. ran a

caller at the Herald ofllco
Mrs. Owen B. Williams, of Mt. Q rmol.

visitcil friends in town last evening.
Mrs. T. D. Davies attended tho funei tl of

the lato Francis Evans at St. Clair to day.
David It. Jamea went to Slatlucton this

afternoon nnd will spend Thursday in Allon- -

town.
Clarence Brannan returned to Philadel

phia this afternoon to roauiuo his duties witk
an electric railway.

I'lynn Was Not Shot.
A report was circulated in Glrardville and

Shenandoah yesterday afternoon, that
Thomas Nolan and Richard Flyun,of Bntler
township, quarellod over election matters
and tliet Flyuu had been shot. Investiga
tion proved tho report untrue and nothing of
a diFagreeablo nature had tunsplreel between
the two politicians. There were said to be
other differences in Iiutltr, however, which
were quietly settled by one or another of the
dlsputauis receiving a roll lu the mud.

The Drtlulll llnielll,
The benefit which Is to be gitfen for Mrs.

Damm in the near future promises to be a
great success. "The Trolley System" has
been selected as tho attraction and will no
doubt draw a large audience. This piece is
an excellent one. 1 he benefit should bo
well patronized, as Mrs Datum's son, who
was recently killed in the mines, was always
among the foremest to riuder service for the
relief of tho distressed. His doith has put
bis mother In need.

A 1'iitutiil Injury.
Lizio Kntpn, an employe at Kemmerer'a

confectionery store on North Main street,
slipped on the floor and a Urge splinter pene
trated the foIo of the Btioo on tne ngni jooi.
It peuetrateil tho member Io a uepth cf
nearly three Inches. A physician was sum-
moned and lancing was necessary to remove,
tho tplluters.

i'i:ncii. ruiNTs,
The weather, yesterdsy, for an election

day, was nil that could bedesired.
Iu an obituary notice, yesterday, it was

stated that the wife of Frank Bankes I ad
died. Instead of Frank it should have read
Monroe.

Auot hr ICeport Oeuteil.
A report floated iu from Mahansy Plane

this morning tha' a defeated candidito had
shot his successful rival. A message from
that place Informed us that all the candidates-elec- t

are yet alive and that no shooting affray
has yet occurred.

inter Kllleil.
George Heller, a driver employed on ane

of tboilirt banks of the Bosto'i Bun colliery,
was run over hy his car yesterday and so
badly injured that bodied-- in iho ambulance
ou tho w,iy homo.

(lu ami Aeti It,
Kcagiy, thn photographer, has a great

3 00 bargain. 0 and see it.

Is It true? Certainly ii it that everybody
who has used Dr. Ctixc'- - Wild Cherry and
Seneka has tho highest opinion of ii. Trite
23 and 50 cents.

'1 JJDU

GEO. S. ROHLAND,
Wi lderhold's old Mind.

No. 28 East Chntrh Street.
Drop In and see wli.il jour dollar will buy.

1 assure you that you can buv mre foe
one dollar than anywhere elte.

Boiling Meat, from 5 to 8e per lb,
Hump and Sirloin Steak- 12c "
Rib Itousu pic
Hound Steak i0c "
Chuck Hoasta 9c
Hump Roasts 7c "
Pork Cbop.... lie
Shoulders op,

All Sausage, home-mad- e loo '
Frankford Sausage loo "
llologna, our own mike, ioo "
Chtoato llologna 7o "
Tresh Pudding...... so "
Scrapple 3c
Pure Country Lard He "
Compound Lard .Bo "

All kinds of smoked meats, hams, shoulders,
bacon, summer sausage and dried beet.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Centurj."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rick
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North Jardin Streol


